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/SIGNIFIOANCE OF COMPRESSION TESTS 0]' CONCRETE
by Inge Lyse*
.-; ... -_ ......
1. INTRODUCTION
MOst plain andre1nfQrc$daonerete structures are de-
signed on the prlnoiple that the effective:' cone.r'et8 $,Z'e& shall
be stressed lncompresslon only. Cons$qu@ntlythe eompress1ve
strength beoomesamQst important quall1y of the don¢r~te and
, its accu:rate determ1nat1on a most outstcdlng problem for the
eng1noer1n.g prof'esslon. Ever m1me the f'irst use$ ot concrete,
attempts have been made to ascertain its compressive strengths.
However, the problem of interpreting and correlating the se-
cured results 1s far more difficult than it appears to a casual
insp$ctor, and the signifioanoe Qf' the' e'ompression tests be-
come. a very d1ffieu1t question to answer in def1nite terms. In
the following pages th0 author will attempt to discuss some of'
the more important items bearing on thesignlfiCl&nce ot the
,
eompreass1ve strength and other reJ.e.ted qualities ot th,$con-
crete. The prob~em will be divided into two major groups, one
discussing thesignif'1cenoe ot the compre~slon t$!lt as arneas-
ure of the qUality ot the concrete in the structure, and the
other one dealing w1th the eOlilpression test as Ii satisfactol"y
t$st ot the concrete giving quality of' the ingredients used in
the :m1x.
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2. ME'l'1iODS OF TEST
,. • 1
'ihile·anymethod crt test mey be useful and valuable
'for pure researoh purposes, det1n1te methods have to be es-
tablished for the corre~ation.of .research·and tor practical
application. Da order to previde-auah correlation between
research studles&s well as between cOnStruotion conditions,
the American Sooiety tor Testing !l1aterials has adopted stand-
ard ine:thQdaot MAKING COMPRESSION TESTS OF CONCRJSTE (039-27)'
and' MAKING A.N'D STORInG COMPRESSION TEST SPECIM:l5NS OFCOUCRE'1'E
nt THE FIELD (031-31). fll1ese standarde";state that the speci-
mens shall be cylinders ot diameter equal to one-halt the
.length~ For 'two-inch Ins1mumslze aggregate.s the cylinder
shall. be six by twelve inches', for greater than two-ineh ag-
grega.tes eight by sixteen inches. For mortars two by tour-
inch cylinders may be used.· The m.olusha.l,l prefera.bly be
ot mete.l" have a maohined meta). base. and be oiled 'With heavy
. mineral oil beto:re using. Thaspee1meI~s$hallbeoapped Vl1th
neat cement paste and removed rrom the molds 20 to 48 hours
, .atte];" molding. In testing the specimens tlle a.djustable bear....
ing block shall be placed on the top of the$pec1lne~ and the
load applied uniformly" without $hook:. until the max1nlum load
has been raached~
The problem cteorrelat1ng the reeultsat teats ot
satnp.le spee1m&lls wi th the strengthsot the concrete structures
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1s still before us, lnakin.g the _lUG of the 't~tsmore of
a qual! 'tat,1ve 'than of a qqantitat1.ve nature • BUt evan
qtta1.1tS.t1if~ values m.ust bo 0;_Juedol1 the .•Ql11~ ba$ls ll
n8'lllely the same methods of test'~'Definttemethod$ shol1ld
therefore be ued in all testIng Of;:cQ11crete speeimena and
even mnalldeviatl0nm. trom the. standard. should be prohib....
i'ted. A~ce:Ptanoe tests must be earrl00 cut in striot ftO....
. .
eordtm,ce wIth stenddd Bt.ethods in 01"'<1&1' to be or· any 11alue
to the Qlmer md to the publiC.
Since testing to destractlQn ~annot be carrledout
on actual atructures. sampleso:t' tha materls.11n astruetl.U."&
are' tested and used as bases for estimating itS' strength.'
These 'test swuples must· 'be so selected that they give a ·de--
'pen:d&ble .p1etureot the qualltyorthe. _terlU and at t11G
same time lend themselves tO$,J'Mnl.e t$stoperatlons. FOr 0'om--
'-,. ~
presaive' strength tests cyll11driealahapedspeebnens have- been
adopted in this country. whU. in Europe cUbical specimens are
used exte,nsi"ely' • A'& by 12·1ncn. eyl1nd$r is the testsp·ee1men
. .
most generally used, but 3 by. &-1neh'eylinders are alcsa much
used in If,lboratol''Y .ork~ For mass conerete such as in d81llS~
18 by 56-1nch eyllnd&l"s are frequently used B.8 c()ntrol sp&cd-
mens. The shape and s1zeof' speeim.en. are tmmat.rial in the~
SelVG3, sinoe ttl.S the correlntion betweentaat samplQ and
actual.truoiiurewhieh deten:dne$ 1;he1~ vune. It test speel-
, ,
mens are made alongside the actual; struoture, a. method Yih1~h
,:should be used in all, control 'IUld acceptance test~". the .fabri-
cation and curing of the epee1uums .shoUld be Q$ n.early as 1/0S-
sibl. th~,2!Ge as thttt of 'th$ struoture. Although the etfe$t
ot s'Uch itfJllm,U the d1reet1onof placing, typas of molds, and
method of c,ompaotlng the maS's are not el.early establish6d, ~are
should be tak~,tha.t thG eona1tlollBOf 'the test specim.en are· tl.$
identical as possible with th.OS& or the structure. Ths method'
. 0'1 plaoing mtlst be the s&r!l$tor th& .speeime.n and' tor the stru(.}...
tuxe '1'1' th& test is to have any significance..
It eampJ.e.s are taken trom thehudened con~rete;. tll~7
. .
must be so prepared tha.t they will repr@.aentt:he quU1t'10f the
Jnat~r1al in the .$truoture.L CYlindriealeu;>r&$tr-.pavem.en'ta
, and·struCltures are 1t/.()st easily' ob.na.i:ns.bleand serve. w~ll:for
aCQept8.liO-8' tests, provided the r'~lation betweeu eore$trGngth .
andaetualstr-ongth otthe strtlstureim nown. The eoressho1.11d
preferably be tested 11'1" the: .same 41reet1o,tl as that in whieh tb$
u.s1atEAnc$ in theoQ,..rellllt1Qn f'ers!z$: and $~.Qt sp$c1m&lt 18
, .
presented ina paper byll. F• Gennerman*. He shOW$- that for
eyJ.1nders whose.lengths vary tX-Oln 0.6 to 4.0 times the dj,~er,
the strengths vary frOIll 1.78 to 0.9 times the strengths or .$71.-'
Inde:t"$ wno•• lengths are twice the diamet$r. When'the speoimens
* EJ'FECT OF SIZE AND aWE OF TEST SPECnmIiS ON COMPIlESSI'VE
STRENGTH OF CONCRETE by H. F. Gonnerman
Proeeed1ngs, A.S.T.M., Vol.2~, 1925, Part lIt pe237
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have been our$d for .theag. determined in the design or the
strueture, they should betestea t·o destnet10D in a reliable
~estingmaehlne. The t~st1ng machine $boul~ be acourate to at
lea.st 0.5 per cent*, and' the leeul .sh0Uld be apl,)11ed ata giTen
rate,. generallY'mpeci:f'1$d to baabout O.05-1nr:h per minute per.
foot ot lengtb..rwming idle" 8.$' applied. to the h$$.dcrl the -
machine. Theetteat $'t ~lle ntsot $.pp11of!lt1on <>r load on the
. . . . +
compressive s,trengthct eoneret~ M$ been stu.died by J).A..A'bl'ams.
·He concludes that; 1t 1s pe.:rm1ss1ble to usetast speed :tor the
applicat;ton or load up to one-halt or three-fourths- of' the
strength, provided the specified slow rate 1s used for the ro-
maining loa.d. Aspherl~al bearing blook should be placed en
the top of the sp$c1men and the bearing surfaaes ot the .speei- .
men should 1>41 .0 prepared. that an eVan d1str1bt1t1on of stress
on th@) _total area 1s asslU'ed. 'l"he prepara:tion o-r the bearing.
areas 01" thespeeimeln 1s • very 1Jnpor.tant taetor1n the seGUr-
ing of' dspendablerestl!ts.. The etfect CIrt endeonditiOD on the
strength 01: concrete cylinders 1s reported by H.. F. GQnn~.'
He points out the importance o~ the capping mater1al. t-he" pl~
naBS of the bear1ngsurfaees. the 41reeti.onof theuis of "he
test specimen, and the po'sition 'crtthe spherical bear'1ng block.
* A. S. T.M. standard E4....27: STANDARD METHODS OF VERIFICATION OF
TESTING MACHINES seta a toleranoeor ':1 per cent fo%'
new mac.hln.es ii!U'1d :1-1/2 per Gent -ror used l!lQe.hlne.s.
+ EFFECT OF RA'nt OF APPLICATION OF LOAD ON THECOW?BESSIVE
STRENGTH OF 'CONCRETE by D. A•. Ab~s'
Proceedings, A.S.T..M." Vf91.17,_ 1917, part· II, ·p.S64
'EFFECTOl' ElID CONDITION OF CYJ..llfDlmON COY.PRESSIVE STRENGTH
OF CONO~ . 81' H. F. GonnerJJlal1
Proceedings, ,A.S.T.M.l/ Vol.24, 1.924. Part 'II, p.10H
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The most ,commonly accepted ••thods ot preparing the bEJarlng
surf'aeea are ,capping wi th neat c.ment t eapping' Vl1th ,sulphU)f
or other emapounds"andgr1.1ld1ng. !bet atrengthSf)'r "he c...ps,
must be equal to ergreater than the strengthS' of the cenerete
speg:1mens" o-therwise 'fal1ureQf the Gap w111 c&usetai.lurEl of
th* $peollnen. OonneJ."mG ttl experiments showed th.at ... ~onV$x1 ty
'of the ca.p ot only o. Ol-lnch r04t\een~ the strength as. much a.
35 p.rcen't. and O'.Q5-1nch convUity as mu.eh$s60 per cent.
"
It 1s generally e;,ccepted that a molded tes' '$pOcewen
,>
should have a di_eter at least fou times thatot ttle larg""
est size aggregate in th& cQne,;rete. 1n:utn the a1z. ot the
aggr$gat~ 1s so large aa to maD it 1lnpraetlcalto use thilJ
size $pe·olmen, the ceara••ot: ~gr.gQte partiele. maybe removed
- -
b.tore the iipeo1menll are :mo-lded ana 8ma11.r test sp$Qimeus
used. It 'th$ 81rl€MUit of eeal'$e aggregate th'll$ remo~~d,1$ satti-
. cient to m.a.te:r1allyehange th. 0E>llSistenC7ot thgeGnOr~t&,
- sl11tll.ler size' cOf1rseaggregate $1 the seme kind.honld be-added
to thtt mix- uJ:rtl1 the or1ginaJ,oonsisteney 18 restored. This
proeedl:.lre has beel1recQlIlIl.ended by Y. -B. 'liOMl11an* and .no-a<;>lilbt-
. ' praQ't1oal . '
bAs cons1der$.ltle ;me;rit. It $h&u.ld be' k$'p't-ittanilld.-h.evlir, '
tha.t the .tt'$$t of the size' or the $;peelmen~1.t$~t Is an Ui-'
portant it6m. Reeent data seem to indleate that "t.hl& .trengt-~
ota 36 by 7a...,lneh oyllnder D18Y' be only about 80 peref;J.lt of
atr&ngth o'E 'As' ''by 12-,1noh companion spee1Jun'.
* Proceedings, A.S.T.Y., '01.30, ~.930, Part l,p_52l
, Engine.ring Nna-Record, ,March 9, 1~33, p.324
. lit
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The temperature of the concrete spe01menat t,ime of
test also seems to afteof; l-t8compre.$s1V$ s1;rensth •. , Tests
. made at. the University of. Cal1tornia* indicated tllQt the'
strengths at 25°F were 140 per. cent, and at 130°F were 85
per cent of.the strengthe at VO°F tor a L:2;4·m1x.tested at
135 days.
4. SPEOnt'ENS ~tD STBUCTORES
The compressl"e strengthot the test specimen haIlS no.
significanoe i1' 1t does not repl·esent inssme detin1te manner
the strength or the aotual striletttre. Consequently results of
tests on specimens whioh are- not made. ouredpMd subjeoted
to loads in the sue way as in the concrete in th$ structu.re &
may often be mor$ misleading than helpful. 'roo mu.oh emphasis
cannot be pl8.cedupon the taet that the ~peelmen mustl"Etpra-
sent the tne:ter1al 1n thest:ruc11u~'e in previously $stab11she.d
. .
ratios if' the results. are to be d.pended upon tor oontrol or
acceptance values. Sine. the relati onship between the strengths
of the specimen ·and the8tru6tu~ ha.Jl not yet been definitely
ostab115hed'for all o.a,ses t certain assumptions are necessary
. for the 'interpretatlonof the test results. Asalreadypo1nted
-out, tests on' very 1argespeeimeus have 1nd1e~.rted that the com-'
'presaive strength of a great·ln8.ss of GOnerate may be consider-
ably lower than that indioated by a. $11.lElll test. spea1m.en. Ifhe re-
cent extensive-reinforced concrete column investigation showed'
Proceedings, Anier1ean Conor.te Institute, 1931 11 p.49Q
t 1:mnnrORCED C01fCR!TE COLu:MN INVESTIGATIOlf
Prooeedings. American Ooncrete 1.nst1tute, 1931, 1'.675
8that the c~mpressive strength ina colwnn is about 85 per
cent of the strength of .the 6 by 12-1n. controloylinders.
On the other hand,·the computed compressive strength at
failure in the compression section of reinforced concrete·
beams and slabs, has been found to be considerably greater
than the compressive strength ot the standard test cylin-
ders. For the ordinary straight line method of computation,
the computed f~exural compr.essive strength of concrete was
found· to be about 50 percent greater than that indicated
by test cylinders. ·Assuming parabolio stress distribution'
in the compression portion 'of the beam, the -:nt»l1:PU$,Si!l.. ;,
strength of the concrete inthe.beo was ,very nearly equal
to that of the control cylinder. The apparently gre~ter '
strength of the concrete inflexnre is therefore probably
more due to 'the method ofcomputat1on than to actual strength'
differences..
Repeated loadings in compression have indicated that
the tatigue strength of concrete may be only 50 to 60 per
cent of the strength obtained by ordinary direct testing to
f~iluret. However, this problem has not yet been fully in-
, v~stigated.
- "- - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
• COMPRESSIVESTRENGTll OF CONCRETE IN FLEXURE AS DETERMINED
FROM TESTS OF REINFORCED BEAMS by W.A.Slater and Inge Lyse
Proceedings, American concrete. Instit~te, 1930, p.831
.' . .. .
t RESEARCHES IN CONCRETE by W. K., Hat t
Purdue University. Engineering Experiment Station ,
Bulletin No. 24, 1925
.'
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Tests on the ·effect of sustained loads' on the oom-
pressive strengthot concrete* hav~ shown that as long as
the sustained load ·does not approach the ultimate strength,
lts effect on the strength is: negligible•. For ordinary
working Bonditions the effect of the plastic flow which
accompanies' sustained load maY' be considered immaterlal as
far :as compressive strength is,concerned. However, when th$
.sustained 1;.oad. approaches the ultimate load, the strength of
the conorete .wl1l be reduced appreoiably, tliat Is, the max-
imum load .;··concrate structure can sustain Indeflni taly Is
considerab'li less than the strength obtained by ordlnary
tastlng methods.
trde.finita relatIons could be establIshed between
the strengths ot all structural members and those ot their
test specimens, the te~t data would anab~e the designer to
utilize the 'concrete material much more effectively than at
present. Although we still lack· SODle or.these relations,
the compressive strengths ~f testspec1mensare generally
considered to reflect the actual strength 01' the ooncrete
in plaoe. conseq~ently the factor ot safety, which more
. .
oorrectly should be called the tactor ot ignoranoe. must be
greater for concrete than for materials for which 'these re-
"i-
lationships are known more fully.
- - _... - -
--------'
* FLOW OF CONCRETE UNDER THE ACTION OF SUSTAINED LOADS
by R. E. Davis. and H. E. Davis
Proceedings, American Concre-te Institute, 1,931, p.837
- 1.0
gUALITIES OFCOliCRETE'
Tb.ecompression test 1$ a very s1mp~e <?ne t requir-
ing inexpensive-' specimens tandonly ordinary teatlng pre,..-
,,'..
tiona. Thlatest would be even more uS$fUl to thaconorete
Indttstry1:r,:tt would also re:tleot qualities other than the
compressive 's'trength.lt,has been shown that underOrd1n-
ary eondlt,ions the factors which determ..iua the oompressive
, strength aJ.so determine many other qualities or the concrete,.
Keeping lnmind the effecto:f' the charaoteristiosot the a.g... '
gregates, the tensile and transverse strength ot: concl',"ete,
wear. auld modulus of elaetlcltYlthe permeability, durabil-
ity, and tire resistanoe are found to depend upon the cement
conoentration of the paste in much thesa.lll~ manner as the .
compress!va strength.* Consequently the slgnitioane~ of the
compressive strength reaches into nearly ave.ry'other 'deslr-
, .
'able quality of the oonorete. 'One exception is th~volum.e
.ohanges ,due to variations inmo1ettU"e contents.. In- gcn.f;)1"al tl '
thes_ volume changes are· g3:"eat0.st, or most 1uU'niful,when the
concrete has the h1gh~stcom.press1veatrengthand other de..
sirable qualities.
In using the comp'~8sive strength to indicate ten...
'$ile and transysne strength or dura.bility otconorete, the
* BELATION BETWEEN Q.UAI,lTi' '.AND ECONOMIOF CONCRETE
, bylnge, Lyse ' '
Proceedings, American Concrete Itlstttute, 1933, p.325
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importance of the effect of character of aggregates should
'be kept in mind. While the different characteristics of
aggregates may not affect the compressive strength to any
large extent. they may produce considerable ~ifferences in
the tensile and transverse .strength. due', to effect of bond
between aggregate and paste; and in durability and fire re-
sistance due to lack of durability in the aggregates. The
compressive strength alone gives sufficient infor.mation on
the quality of concrete to be subjected only to loading con-
ditions~ as is the case for indoor portions of structures;
but exposed concrete must also be tested 'by other means. For
ooncrete exposed to weathering attacks, the quality of the
material, should also be judged by exposure tests. Recent
investigations carried out at Lehigh University showed that
different aggregates had a very marked effect upon the dur-
ability of conorete. though the compressive strength was
only slightly,affeoted. The realization of the limitation
of the compression test is Just as important as the knowledge
of its significance.
6. COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH AS A QUALITY MEASURE
OF THE INGREDIENTS IN THE CONCRETE
Since the· quality ot the concrete is the final meas-
ure of the usefulness,of an aggregate. a cement. or an admix-
ture. the compressive strength becomes an important test for
the select10n ot these materials. The desired quality ot the
concrete may be produoedwith:the use of a number: of d1f-
.:Tarant materials and it is up to ·-the des1gner 'to select· .
thoSe materIals whioh produce the given quality" at least.
eost. A.less high grade aggregate 1n the proper oement
paste may produoe the required quality ot concrete at less
cOst than will a high quaJ.i ty aggregate. consequently the
materials forconereteshould .be JUdged by the1r conorete
prod~o·tand not alone by testao! the indIvidual ingredi-
ents.. Th1saj>plies to cement and aCltnixtures as well as to
aggrseates. Thus the strength and durability Msts ot the
concrete ·speoimens become to a large extent,. the measuring
stick for the quaJ,.i t1ti0 of the materials as well as of' the
conef'ote in thestruoinre-.
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